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oxsaov xotszjs.clal world. ; Not long ago tha new wireless'

station at North Head was con-
nected with the local office of tha
weather bureau by a direct wire, soIff STEALERS

DUE TO ARRIVE

MASTER OF SHIPS FOR - -
OVER HALF CENTURY

Captain-- - Chart r, commo-
dore of the world'a merchant marina by
reason of hla Bl year In tha harness aa
master of vessels, died on the 24th of
May, Queen Victoria's birthday. In hla

that reporta eOuld be forwarded without
relaying them, and now it Is proposed
to connect the wireless station at
Tatooah with a direct wire to tha Puget
sound cities. - ,

At present, and aver since tha wire-
less station was erected on Tatoosh, It
has been necessary for tha operator at
the station to carry the messages to
the weather bureau station to have

Qnality Vatne1 them transmitted to. their destination,
To overcome this loss of time a wire
will be strung from tha wireless sta

City of Panama Comes From
the Bay City in' Place

- of Columbia.
tion to the weather Bureau station on

o Portland
the Island. '

MARINE INTELLiqEXCB
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Begvlat &teera Sue to Antra.
Alliance, Coos Bar Aug.
Cltv of Panama. San Francisco. .Aug.
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PORTLAND, OHSOOM.
M.XJHOPZAN PLAN ONLY

SMALLER CKAITIN
r PASSENGER BUSINESS BKADQUARTXR9 fOR TOUatMTS

O. VT. Elder, San Pedro and way. .Aug.
Itedondo, Seattle Aug. 7

Breakwater. Coos Bay Aug.
TRAVCLBJUL

vmwiMM to Ml and frisk, anaYosemlte Will Bring Fall List of
It eosta no mere la theA flan Franclaco. .Aug. 12It. D. Inraan, . .

Costa Rica, San Francisco Aug. II
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... Aug. It Portland Hotel RathskellerPassengers to Disembark t Alna

worth Dock-Larg- e Tramps Sail
Xltimantla Arlnt IVtlllt 11 . .l.,-l- ir. In tha altv. Star.' T.I n I m IWiaUl. in. in

Three Special
Vals. White India

Linon
AT White India Lmon, full 30 inches wide,
nice even thread, fine finish, unusually good value
at this price.
AT 18 White India Linon, full 30 inches wide,
nice even thread, launders nicely; soft and durable;
excellent value at this price.
AT 25f White India Linon, full 36 inches wide,
beautifully finished, just the thing for smart outing
suits; usual 35c grade.

White Lawn
AT 15t White Lawn, full 40 inches wide nicely
finished, of medium weight; suitable for aprons and
children's dresses; extra good value at this price.

The Bathing
Suits

A MOST COMPLETE SHOWINO
- MODERATELY PRICED

Women's and children's Bathing Suits, in alpaca
and serge; colors blue, black and red, made with
full skirts, sailor or Russian blouse waists; col-
lars, belts, sleeves and skirts are nicely trimmed
in rows of white braid; special prices range
from Suit,

$1.75 to 5.50
CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS

A large assortment to choose from, in all the best
styles, all sizes; moderately priced from

65c Up to $2.75

wMkday niche from te II
: Arabia, orient .Sept 1

Across Ocean. sr. . sowni, ararAlesla. Oer. as Sept It
Nlcomedla, orient October 1

Begalar Xdaere to X apart.
Four steamers are due to arrive here Redondo. Seattle and way. . .August 10r Nlcomedla. orient August Ixtoday from San Francisco, among them

being the City of Panama, which comes
to tak4 the place of the lost Colum

Breakwater, Coos Bay Aug. I
Q. W. Elder, San Pedro and way.. Aug. 8
Johan Poulsen, San Francisco. .. .Aug. I
City of Panama. San Franclaco. .Aug. 10
Alliance, Coos Bay August 10
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... Aug. 18

bla. The other three are the steam
Schooner. Casco and Yosemlta and the
steamship Geo. W. Elder. The steamer

LOCKSLEY HALL
'

SEASIDE, OREGON
Spend your vacation at Seaside and at

dolifhtful Lockal.v HalL More attract-
ive than ever before. Accommodation,
of the hlaheat order. One hundred ele-Ka- nt

outalde rooms; private bathe; elec-
tric Ushtn; : ot and cold water.

Annex overlooklna; the Pacific and
altuated cottages.

'
Oulalne Unmryaaaed. Sea Teedfl

Specialty.

Costa Rica, San Franclaco Aug. 1

R. . Inman, San Vranclsco. . . . Aug. II
Numantla, orient..', August II
Arabia, orient September IS

Alliance la a' so due to arrive from
Coos Bay. In view of the fact that
none had reported off the mouth of the
river is morninnt 1 s probable that Alesla, orient.. sept

easels la Port.Captain Charles E. Parker.rillbrltythe. not crosa in until
row.' Tola. Br. ah Elevator dockill of the craft carry passengers, even Maori Kins. Br. ss...East West Lbr. Co.ni mmnr nrnrniir Ynam t hnv nir a

Alvena. Am. sch Westportcabin on the British bark Holt Hill,
while the vessel was slowly making herway to Tacoma from Eurone with a

number of them aboard, according to a
dispatch received here this morning. At $3The Yosemlte Is expected to come to TMXM BUS XBBTS 1Ucargo of cement and general merchan-dln- e.

The vessel reached port yester-
day, r

one of the local docks to discharge her

Dalgonar, Br. sbV. Columbia no. i
Bee. Am. sch Willamette I. S. Wka
Virginia, Am. schr St Helens
Irene, Am. schtv, Astoria
Thyra, Nor. str Linnton
Lyra. Am. str Portland Lbr. Co.

P. X AUBTTJr. Zh A. OaBTiTSXJ. PieSC.
Captain Parker was 80 years of are

when the summons came, and was Tn
Nlcomedla. Or. ss Alaska
James Rolnh. Am. sch Westport

Men's Patent
Colt Oxfords for
tomorrow; also
fine line of gun-met- al

calf in tan

good health when he started out on what
proved to be Ms !nst voyage. He was
hero three years ago. and was then re-
garded the oldest master following the
nea. It was at that time that he con-
fided to his friends, whom he hardly
expected to see again, that he would
die where ha had lived most of his
life.

und black; vici
kid and demi-glaz- e; straight lace and Blucher styles;
never before sold for less than $3.50.

Velvllle Dollar, Am. str Stella
Atlas, A in. str Portsmouth
Johan Poulsen, Am. str Flour mills
Chas. Nelson. Am. str. Westport
Jim Butler, Am. str Kaiama
Nome City, Am. str Stella
Yosemlte, Am. str. Kaiama

Lumber Carriers Sn Boato.
Am. str San Franclaco4urella, str San Franclaco

R. D. Inman, Am. str San Francisco
Thomas L. Wand, Am. str.San Franclaco
Coaster, Am. str San Francisco
Susie M. Plummer. Am. sch. . .Quay mas

HOTEL MOORE
On ALL TEX YZAB.

CLATSOF B EACH. SIASIDX, 0XXO0V.
The CUXf Erh ef OnfM.

Dlreetlr a the brarh, ererlooktec tbe
reaa. Hot aalt hatha aad rart kethla.

fUfcraatlaa pier far fUhlnf. Saa parlor,
alectrlc Ufhta, fireplace aad foraaee Wat.rte walka aad drive. Sea food a asaelalt)

Bates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
SPECIAL BATES BY TBI WISE.

DAN i. MOOEB, Pro

At 77e
Misses White

Canvas Oxfords
Blucher cut, wide ribbon laces.

Best $1.50 grade.

Misses'
Sandals

Either one or two-stra- p styles,
vici kid, hand turned soles. Reg-

ular $1.50 grade.

3.629,620 feet of lumber, valued at
$B,7 The Henrik Ibsen, which also

xrelgnt ana to place the passwngera
ashore, before proceeding to Kaiama
to take on lumber for a return carso to
the Hey city. The Casco will como to
Greenwich dock to load wheat and then
go to one of the mills to finish with
lumber. The City of Panama goes to
Alnsworth dock, the regular berth of the
Han Francisco & Portland Steamship
Company. The Oeo. W. Elder, of the
North Paclc Steamship Co., bertha at
the foot of Seventeenth street

The steam schooners Jim Butler.
'Nome City and Chas.v Nelson, reached
the river yesterday and went to their
respective places to load lumber, the
Chas. Nelson being at Westport. the
Nome City at Stella, and the Jim Butler
at Kaiama.

Two steamers, the Henrlk Ibsen and
Breakwater, left down last nizht, and

' one, the Mathilda, started for the sea
this morning. The big lumber laden
craft passed through the Madison street

' bridge drew at 7:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, and It took her fully an hour to
turn around and get safely through. A
dosen cars were tied up aa a result and
many people were delayed so that they
camo lata to work.

The Mathilda goes to Australia with
1 T

flies tha Norwegian flag, left down yes
terday afternoon and reached Astoria
shortly after 6 o'clock this morning.

FOR BETTER SERVICE. Wasp, Am. str San Francisco
Northland, Am. str San Franclaco
Kin Cyrus. Am. schr.... San 'ranclsoo

Tatoosh Wireless to Connect With KBeulah, Am. sch San Francisco
i i A V. C. Tl.J n

Puget Sound Cities.
The United States weather bureau is

OAZJTOBurXA MOTEXa.

Children's
Shoes

Children's White Canvas Shoes Hand-turne- d soles;
also black kid Oxfords, hand made; regular 75c
and $1 grades; specially priced, Saturday at.... JC

rapidly bringing about a complete tele- -

Alice McDonald, Am. sen. Kahuhul
Lettltla, Am. sch San Franclaco
Churchill, Am. sch San Francisco
Daisy Freeman, Am. str... San FranAtfoo

En Bouts With Cement aad ttemeraX
Buccleurh. Br. ah Hamburg
Brenn. Fr. bk Hull

frapnic service in the pacific northwest
transmission of reports from

the ocean to the shipping and oommer- -

Conway Castle, Br. bk Antwerp
Europe, Br. bk Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnoe, Fr. bk. London
Rene Kervller, Fr. sh Hamburg! 514piflnLaennec Fr. sh Swansea
Le Pille'r. Fr. bk London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk. Hamburg
Mozambique. Br. sh Newcastle. HL

Samoa. Br. bk Shields At $II For At 37cSlain, Oer. sh London
Thiers, Fr. ah Newcastle. E.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk Glasgow
Marechael lurrene, Fr. bk. .. .Hamburg
Ville de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Cuethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Pierrl Lotl, Fr. bk Antwerp

a Bang-u-p

Time
Children's White Csnvas Shoes Hand- - turned soles;
regular $1 values.

Children's Black Kid Oxfords Hand-mad- e, extra good
quality leather; regular 75c quality.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND QOUGH STREETS
SAN rSANCISCO

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
New hotel, face Jefferson Square. Two
blocks from Van Nesa Ave., the present shop-
ping district. Car lines transferrins' ail ovar

walden ADDey, Br. sn Antwerp
Glenesslln, Br. sh. Antwerp
Versailles. Fr. bk Lelth
General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk ..London
General de Negrler, Fr. bk London
Bayard, Fr. bk Antwerp
Ville de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
A lie Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp
Eugene Rergatene, Fr. bk. Antwerp

M'fZA to the grocery city, pass door. Every modern convenience.
860 rooms slnrle or an suite. 160 private hatha.
American and European plana. Price, moder

Women's Black
Oxfords

Of best vici kid, straight lace and
Blucher cut, $2.00 value.

Women's
White Cany's

Oxfords
Extra good values, large eyelets.

Regular $2.00 grade.

ate. Omnibus meeta all trains.ask for ' o27 . STEWART-BARKE- R CO.
Xhs Hotel Stewart Opens September 1stAt $1H. Haekfield, Gr. bk Honolulu

Goal Ships Sa Bout.
Belen. Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Col. de Vlllebola Marenll, Fr. bk

Newcastle, A.
Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott. Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. sh Newcastle. A.

a package of

Bt. Mirren, tsr. sn in ewes sue, a.
Crlllon, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.

Women's White Canvas Oxfords Heavy and hand-turne- d

soles; tip or plain toes; low or high heel. V

Women's Black Kid Oxfords Light and heavy soles;
patent leather stays; $2.50 grades.MRS -

GINGER SNAPS

Ardencralg, Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
St. Louis, Fr. h Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock, Br. sh Sydney, A.
Redhlll, Br. ss Newcastle, A.
Knight Templar, Br. ss.. .Newcastle, A.
Tymeric, Br. str Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers Sn Boato.
Queen Alexandra, Br. str Madras
Strathnesa. Br. atr Port Los Anaeles

TXB BBAtmTTJX BTBW

Hotel "Key Route Inn"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND
Sunny rooms, .private baths. Ions-die-tan-

telephones, compressed air clean
I nr. large lobby, cafe a la carte with
ouTsina and service unsurpassed. For
rates, etc. address

N. S. MULLAN, Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manager Palace

Hotel. San Franclaco.

HOTEL HOLLAND
Bills Street, Bet. Powell aad aEasesw

the mark
time. Eva, Ger. as Hakodate, Japan

ALONG THE WATERFRONT Mew White Waists $1
These are not the ordinary Waists shown at this price, but finely made, stylish, good fitting Waists,
which have been made to our order by manufacturers whose reputation is shown in each garment;
there are 10 styles to select from, some are trimmed with laces and embroideries, others are made with
fine tucks and pleats; choice of Waists up to $1.75.

Notice Is given by Inspector Lopes'
of the twelfth district that the UpperNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY -
junction Duoy. sisson Day. California,
a first-cla- ss spar, was reported adrift
August 1. It will be replaced as aoon

possible. sea.
NOW OPENThe steamer Breakwater sailed for

Coos Bay last night with a fair lot of Strlotly Plrrt-cnaa- a, Absolutely PI
proof. im sMoms; so wita auwaw

freight and a run list of passengers.
The steam schooner Nome City has

cleared for San Pedro with 900,000 feet J. ODoansuv, Mt.of lumber.
The German bark H. Hackfleld Is

reported coming here from Honolulu to
load wheat for Europe, She Is one of

HOTEL, AUDUBON
SAY FSAITCISCO ItniOPEAST PLAV OBXT.

Single rooms or en suite. Elevator, Steaai
bst, tlretrle lights and all Bwaera eoaTesd
socee. Strlctlr flrst-elss- Convenient to she'

the nrst vessels engaged this season
to come here In ballast to load, the
others having been fixed for the round
voyage.

The French bark Eugene Pergulene eaatere. On direct line from ferry aadfir

$1.25 Wrappers
for $1.00

Our entire stock of $1.25 Wrappers; they are made
of good grade percale, in dark ground, with neat
stripes and figured designs; these wrappers are not
made scant and thrown together for the purpose
of selling cheap, but they are our best $1.25 wrap-
pers, measure 3 J4 yards around bottom of skirt,
deep flounce, finished with wide hem and l AA
self straps, at, each ylaUU

Chil'rens Dresses
Blue chambray, fancy plaids and white Dresses for
girls, sizes 4 to 14 years; prices range tfC ft ft
from 60e to P?UU

Hundreds of
Wash Skirts

In shrunk cotton, pique, repp and linens, in pleated,
gored and flare styles, perfectly tailored and the
best fitting wash Skirts ever offered; the Q fAprice range is f 1 f1.50, f1.75, f2.50, ).OU

Long Kimonos
A new assortment of long Kimonos of pretty fig-
ured lawn in white, pink, blue and lavender, AO
with plain border, $1.25 value 70C
DRESSING SACQUES In dainty figured lawn,
sleeves, neck and front finished --vith button AO-ho-

led

edge; 75c values, on sale Wednesday

Ird sad Townsend depot. Bete. SI apiwas chartered yesterday by Kairour,
Guthrlo & Co., to carry a cargo of ce KB sails St.. near van neee avenae.

C a OANTKB, Mgr.ment rrom .Europe to inia port.

MARINE NOTES

liii)
111

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought c'r7.mAstoria. Aug. I. Conditions at the
mouth of the Columbia river at 7 a. m.,
smooth; wind southeast, 28 miles;
weather cloudy. Arrived down at 3:30
p. m. and sailed at 7 o'clock last night
steamer Atlas for San Francisco; sailed
at 6:40 a. m. steamer Breakwater for
Coos bay: arrived dowui at 6:40 p. m.

I rii m i
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

Bears the
AUgelablelTcparaflonrorAs-similarlngteRwtfaaffirtuia-

:

tingdicStomadisafldBowitf
oar roKTijkro obboom

SU sm e tk SUM e Oragaa

and sal lea at 10 a. m. Norwegian steam-
er Henrlk Ibsen for north China ports;
sailed at 10:16 a. m. barkentlne ChehalU
for San Francisco; arrived In at .11 a.
m. steamer Yosemlte from San Fran-
cisco.

San Francisco. Aug. 6. Sailed yester
Hen's Wear.XVSignature

fromotes DigestioQheeifuf of. awness ana Kestjcontainsncffixr

INSURES AJJL, KIXDS OP
UVB STOCK. AGAINST

DEATH FROM ANY
. CAVSU ..

day steamer Daisy Freeman for Port-
land.

Tides at Astoria today High, 12:01 a.
tn., 6.6 feet; 11:15 p. m., 8.4 feet Low,
5:43 a .m., 0.0 feet; 5:88 p. rn., S.S feet

PHONE STRIKE Itf
MONTANA SPREADS

OpiumMorphitu? narMiacraL

Not Narcotic, iI "aaasaMMMnasB g a essBSaejasMsw

KyetOMlk&M0IlfllUW

DEPARTMENT OFFERS
YOU MERITORIOUS

MERCHANDISE
There is only one way to keep

cool and that's to wear light-
weight, comfortable clothing
and accessories. We can furnish
you featherweight clothing,
shirts, underwear, etc, and give
you the best goods for the price
asked in town.' Call in and let
us show you how "cool" we can
fit you out in shirts, neckwear,
socks, etc.
Men's Silk Shirts, $3.50 values
at $2.98 A complete assort-
ment of men's all-sil- k Shirts,
made in te styles, button-

-down collar and

jUx-Stan-
a

.

(Special Dispatch to The JooraaLV
Helena, Mont., Aug. 6. In response to

the call of President Fairgrleve of the
Montana Federation of Labor all em

For Colored
Dress Goods

Worth
$1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50

MmSted
ChrOaStmr' nJ Use

ployes of the Rocky Mountain Bell Tele-
phone company here. Including 20 operas-tor- s,

went on strike today. Butte,
Great Falls. Livingston and Billings are

i K Shorey 'Neatdsal i

Wm, a smltb V. Piea, S. ft Oreaa Oaa1 Mf
Jbe. M.Ober Secretary ftE.StanOea1taaM

tUtaweaeOaMa1&Mi

'Vt.-- UBMBBB v' -

fortland Chamber ef Caawsias
rontaad Board ef Trad.

ADerfect Remedv For Omsflpa also out on strike In sympathy with the
linemen. The tpphone company has
applied for a temporary Injunction toHon . Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoa

WorrasfonvulsKrasJrevtrislr
ness andLoss OF SEP.

restrain a ooyeott or tne company and
Federal Judge Hunt haa set Its hearing
for tomorrow.

J. B. M'PHERSON .

The climax of values given is reached
in this most extraordinary offering. In
the lot you will find this season's most
popular patterns and colorings in a
great variety of weaves, only a few of

ror uver

Thirty Years
FacSinule Signature of sleeve; Come in cream and white; our best $3.50 tfaj QQ

values; specially priced, Wednesday, at ., vae70
Men'a Cotton Socks, 25c grades at 18 A full line of men's
nobby cotton Socks, mercerized to look like silk; come in

DIES AT NEWPORT
NEW YOHK. which we mention here.

Novelty Panamas, Novelty Taffetas, assorted shades of tan and brown; triads seamless; one of the
best wearing hose for men; regular 25c quality; spe. tOl

tesoa.Trast and laving. Sank fmtoaiOni;

- t. Ov DnS-e- Ce, Ciaasit rial Agency -

W. make a. yietsle we S tw MM ' '

W.fr.eaaeMf.aW UeSaS'w v

MoiiiBonicsi-rJurArrnxBt-
D

Can' WstHnttom mmd W A'
MBliIlH Novelty Batistes and finest French and

German Novelties, in all-wo- ol and silk
and wool This, indeed, is a splendid"

dally priced for Wednesday IOC
Men'a Negligee Shirts, $1.50 grades at 1.15 Men's Negli-
gee Shirts, made with attached or detached cuffs, m coat or

Guirinreed under theTSM

(Special Dtepateh to 'Tha Joorntt.)
Forest Grove, Or., Aug. . Joseph B.

McPherson, a prominent hop grower of
this city, died . yesterday morning at
Newport of,heart failure. He had been
111 several months and went to the sea-
shore for hla health.

Ha came here from Sheridan county,
Kansas, where "ha was prominent In

opportunity to buy rich, stylish, effective
mgn-cia- ss laorics ai a wonuenuuy low

Exact Copy of Wrapper, vw csarTAua nmn, new voaa errv.
regular negligee style; come in white grounds with neat
small figures; regularly sold at $1.50; on special d r
sale, Wednesday i, . . P 1 e 1 D

1 price; regular values iroM $i to 'JQgt
$1.50 a yard, your choice ItJQ

politics. He leaves a widow and three CV? jilF children, Roy, Walter and Mabel. The
funeral will be held here tomorrow.ti .1


